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To carry thte bitrdcii of a brotleer's wants Io tlte tLroite-of grace, is the swp.
gestion of (flèction. Negleet of prayer on bis bai? is a inistake and a .sin.
Gold faIls to purchiase a prayerful intercst in another; the iunpelling power is
love. Wide is the range of this syinpathy; its cry is for encli, for al].
Mutual watchfulness suggests subjeets of prayer in the closet, and ia thc
nssetmbly it obeys the commjiand, Il1'ray for one anothor." JIow inueli of
chuicli life appears in prayer for the brethren ? Two or thrce offering united
supplications have the special promnise of an answer-a fact whicli ouglit to
drawv forth. deep and lasting interest in the prayer meetings of the ehiurch.
WVhen prayer is sulent, the covenant-agree ment, nutually to iwatell over and
pray for one another, is broken.

In aimiing at the due diseharge of our obligations as Christians to eachi
other, ire are req uiredl, 2chen doiibis andl fcars opprcss a broter, to carryi
relief Io Ilhe burdened çl)irie. Familiar conversation on divine things will
often prove a help to Zion travellers. They that feared the Lord spake oflien
one to another. As the two disciples journeyed to Emmaus they were sad.
Jesus draws near and says, IlWhnt mnanner of communications are theso
that yc have, ene i'ith anotiier?" Their talk of the death of Jesus
was thc prelude of bis presence. Despoadency gave place to the glow of
burning hearts; their iuterest was aroused by the ricli discoveries mande to
then frorm thc seriptures. Cases of conscience should be brougît ta thc cross.
Promises are keys that ualock prison doors; tiiese should be quoted and
applied to meet the case of thc disconsolate. IlWhen we sec thiem oppressed
with a iveigîht of anxious care, instead of carrying ourselves with eold indif-
férence and unfeellng distance towards theni, we should cherish a tender
solicitude to know and relieve their anxietics. llow touching would such a
salutation as the folloiving be, from one Christian to another: ' Brother, I
have observed, with considerable pain, that your countenance bas been covered
with gloomn, as if you were sinking under sonie iaward solicitude. I would
not be unpleasantly officions, nor wish to obtrude myscîf upon your attention
further than .is agrecable ; but I offer you thc expressions of Christian syni.
pathiy, and the assistance of Christian counsel. Can I in any way assist ta
mnitigate your care, and rcstore your tranquillity ?' At sudl sounds, the
loaded heart would feel as if bal? its load were gone. It xuay be, the kind
inquirer could yield no effectuai relief; but there is balm in his symipathy.
The indifference of' somie professing Christians to the burthens of their Irethrea
is shocking. They would sec them crublhed to tIe very eartb with cares and
sorrows, and neyer make one kiad inquiry into their situation, nor lend a
hoelping lîand to lift thcm fromn thc dust. Love requires that wte should takoe
tIc depest interest in cach other's case; that we shonld patieatly listea ta
thc tale of woe which a brother brings us; that we shouhd meingle our tears
with bis ; that we sîould offer him our advice; tInt, we should suggcest to bimi
tIc consolations of tIe gospel; ia short, we should let lire sec that Ilis trouu
bics reach not only our ear, but our heart.> IlExhort anc another daily."

We niiust respect Mie conscientious scrtples anci convictions of each otltcr.
AIl iininds are not ahike. Varicty ia tIc style of thouglit is not to lay tIc axe
to tIc root o? fchlowship. Intolerance of an opinion différinb_ froe our oua,
wbcn tbat opinion is not subversive of the fundamentai doctrines of religion,
is highly blaineworthy. Regimiental uaiformity is not the proof of Ioyalty i
LIe Icart. Where tIc Master. gives frec dom, lot not the disciple cect a
barrier. There arc diversities in every society; a stereotyped sameacss ia
Christian ruanhood nowbere exists; heacc tIc necd of "lforbearing one


